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in the steamer Gov. Dudley for Charleston.
What rontse he took from there has not
been ascertained The check was drawn

session, an assertion whtcli the Chinaman
was slow to The merchant after-- l

wards had a hearty laugh with his young
wifo, when ho told her that he had just dix- -'.. i i i i

eV to be compospd of one elector Iroin each
Congressional Disifife', anil one pent (lie,
Upper and one fiom lhe Lower Division at
the S'ate." South Carolina is the bnl-)- "

, . . . .: I : I. ..i.. I j L

Matter of Tatte. Some recent philos-
opher says that it does not look well lor
any body's daughters to walk the streets in
December in kid slippers and laced so cru-

elly that their cheeks turn to the color of
moonlight.

Delazon Smith, tlie nerepatelic diplomat

fhllE sUBCKlBEKi hav jut raceived
i X large and excellent iMorlraenl of NEW

!j (JOOD9, of various atytee and qualities, coasis- -
i Ung in pari as follows.- -

- W? GENT LEMENS U FAR.
I tloths, Csssimeres nd Veslinge of every ehada

' and quality
i Satineita .lain, striped and plaiJ

Kentucky Jeans of variuns colon
II t. Hojts. and Shoes of all auslilies and mires

him, arid stand erect a free man!
Mr Goug'i showed symptoms of fatijue

shortly after he commenced speaking, and
at this point he said h moot draw his re-

marks lo a close, wiih afew words in rela-
tion lo himself. He said he would speak
in this place on New Year's night, mid
it may'be never again in Huston, lie expres-
sed his. gratitude, for the kindness wUh
which he hntl been received and in parting
from you said he I pledge myself to make
plain to the minds of every individual in
the community whethei prejudiced against
tneurnot toconvinee his reason that

on? in wiurn ai irrsrm mc iinnio on m--

vote tli recti v for thu Electors of
and. jiuljjin from the above act of (he most
inline, mis hianch nf her.IefTsIaltirej- nil

ihiiiiirjko ii wM not We Ion befor trfrfttr,
ilege of voting for themselves will be allow
ed to them. ,,

MR J. Q. ADAMS' SPEECH ON THE
OREGON QUESTK

le House of Rep
resentatives, on Friday, when' the question
was before the House on the i eference to '

ihe Committee of the W hole of Mr. HaraL
son's Hi' I providing for the organization of,
two regiments of riflemen, and for Oilier
purposes. MrvAdma ajJ- -

This measure how proposed rJolefel- - -- :
rev! t . oiiv'.' which, (iiiwy-tiiitMh'-
is as important as any question which hat
hitherto some, nr will hereafter cnine, be-fo- re

ibis llouss for diseussron. It is diffi- - "

cult to speak mi one of the bills telating to
m tubjeci withmrt talt th""- -

oihers. ror example : this is. a bilrto
raise" IwoKgunenta ..ifsifleBienIIjow, tl--fin-

there haa been reported in another part .
of this building a bill providing- - for one reg
iment oi mounted ritiemen. the question
ihert presents itself to ut fitfw are these
two billt to go toge iher? arid whether they
ought not In be considered together If but
one regiment only of mounted riflemen it
necessary to be matn'ained, then it does not
follow that two regimenta of unmounted
riflemen are needed: the one bill depends in
a measure npon- the ther. I I refer to this,
merely at nn illustration, to thoV the vari'
ty of measures which aYe at the tame time

in oocmfrltirr rf the WiHHrl-Intflf-

ther, in ih same bill to which I luve lust
aMitde4,'nmn1
for the expense of any military- defencrs
a hrch the President may deem necessary
on the line of onr eommnnijatioq with 0
regon. Now the importance of that fsro ,
vision depends on the turn which shall be
put into the hands of ihe President. All I
infer from this it, that It contemplated that
rwlvee

heavy ones) most be considered as concur-- -

rent measures with the raising of these reg-
imenta fri5i
lore it may be.rloobiful ,it there - it any ne
cessity for wasting the time of this House in
discussing thff qacstinn w herher thetJ two
regiments of riflemen shall be . raised. unless

the necessity it made apparent for ihi-l-r

employment. Why, what reason la there
lhl two regiments or ouaregiineatflhsll be v

raised at this time? We htve heretofore
gone through' tome measuiee which pre
sented a piotpeet of war: we have gone
through them, and there hat bee no war.

by the Bank ol Cape Fear on the Bank of
Charleston, $850 the amount of it, dated
Dec. 21th, numbered 135. Scair is an
Englishman bybirth, has been in Wilming-
ton two or three years, and has lived in
New Yjark, Charleston, aud Mobile.

Ull. Citron.

An affray in which a man of the name of
Edward Kinsley, a tinner by trade, received
such injuries as to cause his death, occurred
on Saturday night last at a house in the
Southeastern part of the town. - We learn
that on that evening there was a Isrje e,

lection ol MafUa i t

ues. engaged in dancing; mat
KInslev and three other white men went in
amonj the n, and after a while a row be-

tween the , blacks and whiles ensuedT in
which Kinsley was so badly beaten with a
chair that he died an Safurday.tiight -

Several of the negroes engaged in the af-
fair have been arrested H'il,Chton

From the Boston Daily Mail.

fM. JTf 'nperaHce . Meeting tlie Temple
filted to overflowing, and hundreds wi'
"lie to gain aJthUtanceJoui I).
Cough's Speech.

At an early hour last evening, the inte-

rior of the Tremont Temple was filled
absolutely packed with human beings,
wherever foothold could be gained, all anx-

ious to hear John U. Gough who was
announced to be the principal speaker of
the evening and the stairway side walk
and street, in front of the building exhibited
a curious spectacle of moving life two
continuous streams crowding; different ways

hats and bonnets, pilot cloth and silks

S4ee4her JB,temost
confusion. Hundreds left unable to cet in
side. ...... .... . .- , . -

S'.uli an exhibition of populaar enlhusi
asm anri n awmed more attributable to
sympathy than curiosity is a flatlerinp--

eompltment to this eloqurnt advopate of the
cause of I emperance; and whether sodawa
ter caused his fall, he is higher again than cv
erin the hearts of his admirers. And why
snouia ne not bet it hundred compan'
inns fall it but shows tlie terrible power of
the adversary they contend against and
should be a warning to their brethren,
JnltnU. Gough may be "scotch d but not
kilp.l

Dcao. Grant inJntroducingMr. Gough
lo the andience, requested that no expres-
sions of applause should be indulged in
out of respect to the Sabbath.

The speuker came forward, looking
somewhat better than on a former occasion
but still evidently not a well man. He
s'.oodjn that spot, arid addressed a large
audience npon the subject of Temperance;
that as the end of the year drew near, it
was the practice of men of all professions
to review the past and make preparations
to commence the new year with additional
experience and renewed confidence.

.The past year had ben an eventful on
to him but he did not stand thereto speak
of himself but to speak of things relative
lo the great causa he was engaved in, things
that he had seen, that he knew, (hat he had

said that no man had ever heard him
apply harsh epithets to dealers in anient
sprits; it was not the men but the trade he
warred against and deteMed; hut he could
not htlp thinking that its tendency was to
harden the heart. He alluded to an in-

stance in the town of Hopington, where a
son engaged in the trafic, had boasted to
him, that his father (a greyheaded old man)
had broken thepledge by dr kiffg the li
quor which he (Ui son)- sold to him - The
speaker enlarged upon this incident, and
others or a similar nature fir a manner pecu-
liar to himself and with an eloquence (hit
hushed the crowded auditory to a deathlike
silence.

He then appealed to the young men,
panning in vivid colors (heir danger the
reason ofrouvivialuy, the attractive sal ons,
metaphorically painting the boat in which
they launch upon the sea of lifo with gaudy
banners floating at the bow and stern; the
rippling waters dancing past them, empty
tng the wine cup amid mirth, song and fes-

tivity unmindful of the vortex they were
approaching until they became the slaves
of an appetite so thoughtlessly engender-
ed.

lie wished lo instil into the young a
self sacrificing spirit a spirit similar to
that which actuated our ptlgttm fathers in
seeking an inhospitable country to plant the
standard of religious freedom, leaving their
homes and all they held dear to enjoy and
perpetuate it. ...

When thai spirit pervades our country-me- n

and th-- y unite in this righteous cause,
then, (said the speaker we may look for
ihe gftoitoiis morning which will witness
our beloved country free from the curse of
drunkenness. Then our fields will be
clothed with tho waving harvest but aoi
for the distillers, we can pass beneath or
chards weighed down with rich and incrous
fruit no'jto bs prescd'into intoxicating drink,
otir gardens will exhibit beautiful trellis
wot k of vines interwoven, to i which' are
hung' bemlanl clusters of thiv tempting
grape but its juice wilt not be turned
into the spirit which revives but to destroy.

Then- continued the speaker, when (hat
b'essed epoc strives even the white hone
with Death upon its bckwill be seized by
Ihe bridle, thrown back on its' haunche,
and the drunkard will rise (roro beneath

covered lier m i value, as we mamitnin nan
offered him 71M)0 for her. Picayune,

TUUK PATRIOTISM.
The Charleston. ..Mercury concludes an

article on the Oregon question, w ith this
forcible passage? 'l.ook.haek to otir pro-
gress, at our peaceful advanre.otir hren.'e
of territory without conquest, our augment-
ing population, wealth and power, and tell
US' whi.-- i the tmo nnirmlism tin r1:l- -

,i ' i ii ii iriissrHTnTlrvVouiq nave 'til us on
every pet'y pretext- to waste our energic
in fighting, to turn our husbandmen into sol-

diers, our merchant hhips into men-of-wa-

and our money intovgunpowtlcr.

FROM A V AsillN GTON COURES-- -
INDENT.- - '

Washington, Jan. 3rd, 8 P. M.
The Oregon thermometer bobs up and

down like the head of a Chinese Mandarin.
A few days ago it stood at 540 10 m in n tea,
il.eh camer a geiiile zephyr from Mr.

tK -- ' Yesierr
old man eloquent came out "With a regular
tior-weste-r, and the glass marched 5-- " 40
minu'es again, with very liule prospect of
varying from that point.

The speech of Mr. Adams, h;ts given
great strength to the Western members, and
will probably enable them lo carry through
a resolution declaring that our title to the
whole of the Territory, is "clear and un-

questionable." 1 do not think, however,
ttrnv ihey will be able to commit the nation
against a compromise on ihe 4th deg ee,
should it be offered by Great Britain, djjMMMiyU? fttMf.j,iias
every ono must judge for himself. For my
,!.,!. .part, t do not entertain iha slightest
hope of it.

The debate was continued to day, and
al aa early hour, the galleries were crow-
ded with anxious spectators, "their souls in
arms and eager for the fray From the
abstract of the debate, which I enclose, vmi
will perceive that members are losing steht
?J.P.VSy.'i.h9 discussion pf this freat quea
iion.- vvnnenir. Ingersoll (L. r.) is foi
compromise and peace, Mr. Baker, of Ills.

( Whig.) declares that anypeace based
on n eiimnrnmiaii ,,, ik. . C s no -. i

ivjui.nrVm tu saying any compromise at
an; cannot oe "an nonorable peace. In
the course of the debate, Mr. Treston King
admitted that the offer of a compromise made
by Mr. Polk, wss based on the knowledge
that it would be rejected, snd that had (here
been any prospect of its being accepted,
he would not kant made it

Mr. Winihrop justly characterised this
as a piece of duplicity and treachery on the
pari of ihe admiuiMration, which is calcu-
lated to place ut in a degrading light in the
eyes of nations. In reference to the speech
of Mr. Adams, he said it would produce
more alarm and disturb the peace of the
country more than iny (liing Vhicfr Ifttl et
taken place.

I cannot shut rfty eyet to the belief that
Mr Polk is determined to have the whole
of Oregon, even at the expense nfa war
with. Great Britain. He knows that the trc
'piiiiUive party is numeiically the strongest,
and therefore he will make himself the head
of that party. la spite of all his declara-lion- s

to the contrary, do and will believe
ili.it he is looking forward lo a
an! intends to make his war horse carry
him into a second term. God grant that he
may be disappointed. FAIRFAX.

The "Washington Union of Monday night
saye-t-he news by the Aea-fi- a is not deci-
sive of peace or war. But be this result as
it may. we cannot conceal the fact, the En-glis-

h

Government are busy In "preparing-- ,

and that, among other arrangements they
have inspected the mail steamers with a
view of seeing whether they can carry the
heavy artillery.- - ' Captain Austin, says
W itinera Liverpool Times ot the 4th.l vis
ited Liverpool last week by orders of the
Aumiraiity, to gtrage tho capacity of the
first class steamers as regards the Carrying
of heavy metal. The British and North, , ..i I ,sr fT tnriTn!"-ft- l inner ves
sels have undergone similar inspections.
.The Union says it understands that the re.
reived opinion among most of the foreign
Diplomatists is that there will not be war:
that England cannot wage it in the eyes of
the civrlizetrTTorld, standn.g as he does in
relation to the U." States indeed t- - "the
w hnfe rfuestipn. Rut yet Prnviilence somr?.
limes makes mad those whom It means to
destroy. .

The New York correspondent of the N.
tiorral Inlelfigencer thmks (he newt by the

s ..s a - s

Acauia ot a moie hostile character than anv
heretofore received from Great Britain, and
thinks the London Timet hat not snoken
unadvisedly of the feelings of the British
Uoternnu-Dt- .

SOUTH CAROLINA.
The Legislature of South Carolina ' id--

jotirnud on the 13th ult. after a session of
only three weeks.- - On the hurt night of the
session the House or Represeli'attves, by a
rote of fifty yeat to nine teen nivs.Ya thhi
House, adopted a resolution" e'ipressive of
.i ...... . . . , -
nicir njnnion init ine election or cieetort
ofPresident and1 Vice Piesidentof the Uni-
ted States oogril to "be irsnsferred from (he
legislature to the People," and that 'the

by the people ought to he ttpoji'lhe
principle ol me general eKet, the said tick

We ie at profound peace with all the woYt.-- '

Why th-- n increase our milit.if etiaWisf

ist who set forth on his Irnvel under John
Tyler administration and has since tntrer
led so lar and fast as to be lo&. sight of,
has received from the Milwattkie Sentinel
the sobriquet of the Artful Dodger. It
a happy thought, and the epithet wi
stick to him.

From a Dancing Family We see it
stated mat Mary Ann iee, me aanseuse, is
a lineal decenuent ot Ann L.ee,tli
and.

Doctors in Demand in China. It is stat-

ed that mediiud men are much wanted in
China, and that thuse who are already
theje are reaping gtldti 1 arrest,- - haying
extensive practice and handsome pay.
Who knows hut the Celestials may jet he
iuduced to walk extensively intosxrsaparil-l- a

and pills.

A Climax; "What are von
my son?"said a fathi-- r to his boy Billy,
"Smoking .a "... sweet-fer- n e;gar father: I

made it. Throw it away this minute!
Don't you know that a boy who smokes
sweet-fer- n will smoke tobacco, and if he
smokes tobacco he will drink rum,
;ind if he drinks rum he will lie, and if he
lies he will sti al, and if he steals he will
murder, and if he m unlets he will be ac-

quitted New Fork Organ.

The Post Master General has issued an
ord r to the City Postmaster of Washing-
ton city, to the e fleet, that all letters or doc-

uments franked by members of Congres
hall be cliMged wilh letter postage, unlos

it shall appear that said letters or package
emanated .directly ... from ., members them
selves. The effect of this is, that all
letters on which there is "a difference
between the hattdwirting of the frank, and
that of the remainder of th'e superscription,
will be presumed not to have cmunled from
members franking, and will be charged ac
cordingly. If, however, on the arrival of
the letter at its destination, the receiver
shall think proper lo open it and show
that it is bona fide communication from a
member, then the postage shall be refunded.

The law on the subject is as follows;
"That for a ueriod of ?o Uy. Ucf.s: itie
commencement, and 90 days after the end
of each and every congress' members may
"send and receive through the mail, free ol
postage, any letter, newspaper or packet,
not exceeding two ounces in weight."
Now, as the law is positive and makes no
distinction between frinked letters, where
the whole address is written by a member
himself and those where all except the
frank is written by a clerk or amanuensis
it is contended that the Postmaster General
has phieed an unwarranted construction up-

on it. It is well known that
of documents and packets scut from fnem- -

bers themselves are directed by clerks, and
that I he members merely frank them
Hence I think it will be extremely difficult
to enforce said order. Letter from If'ush.

"is t sinal

Barnes Hatton, for the port of Wash-
ington, North Carolina vice 'I ho mas II.
Blount, resigned.

Kizon Kawls for the nort of Edenton N.
Carolina vice 'Ihomas J. Charleion, com
mission expired- -

Death of a veru old Ltdu. Died, at theJ a

residence of hereon, I. II. Ward of ths
county Mrs. Ward, in the one hundred
and eleventh year of her age. M 4. WarJ
witnessed manv of the excilinc scenes ofa
the Revolution, ami has for many years
drawn a pension as the widow of a Revolt!
lionai y soldier. Richmond Jy.) Chrotu-ti- e.

. GEN'L UOUSTON.
It seems (says the Galveston News ) that

Gen Houston acknowledges that he did
wftte to the British Charge d Affaires in tins
country that the Mier expedition was una'ti- -

thnrtzc by the Crnvcrnment, and that the
British Charge did, iB..coruequenco. o4hali
letter, communicate (hat Tact to the Govern-
ment of Mexico, "thus placing our coun-

trymen in the position of outlaws." The
Civilian states Gen Houston has written a1

long letter, which will shortly appear, ex
planatory of his whole course in relation to'

the Mier prisoners.

Turkey Tobacco. -- Mr. James Carpenter
of East Feliciana, Loiirsina, has been very
successful in cultivating this plant, lie
ays his yr-- ld is four times greater than the

common tobacco, requiring less attention,
and making a segar "hardly distinguisha-
ble" from the II vans article.

Benefit ofJoining the Church. William
Bloomnetd, an old bachelor go( married in
Iowa, t.) a pretty young girt named Eli all

Church. Since his marriaee he has known
more happiness, lie says, than ho ever did
before all of which lie attributes to having.
joined the Church Phila. Ledger

We wonder u his hail a Jjisaop

A roguifli transaction Alfred Sca'rr
the bookkeeper of Messrs Potter. & Kidder
bfthis town," on Wednesday .last collected
about a thousand dolhits in money belonging
to his employers without '.heir knowledge,
and procuring a check with $850 of the a

mount, on Thtirsd)' he absconded, leaving

jLafnutwool, merino, Silk, sal liuek-ki- n Shirts

f and Drawers
'Stocks, shirt cellars, scarfs, bosoms rind ernvale
Lambswoot, Angola, worried and cotlou hilf-bna- e

' Gloves, hokin. ailk. woelen, and cotton
Together who eer tiling suitable for jatlt la--

men a wear.
FOR LADIES- -

Dlack rep Silk, four fourth, very superior
lla do three-fourth- , do.
BI.ek figured and oAred.lk
Oil ailks. da. W
Wide Btsckr sin,;'firprrms "

.

Wulerd aitke. ef varioue colore,-- ""'

Rich brocuda Gjured Vlel
Cashmeres, M.iu.'liii t Wines. Alaparesa Tesanrs
t'usane, of every vari.-iy- , q ally and price
Rich brocade Wora ed, changeable colore
Black Bombazine
Mwiss, Book. Ta lion. Med. urn, and Jacr-ne-t Mue- -

Una and t.'aniliriee

i Satin striped Itnbra
t Great variety of liiured and plain wide Laces

'

'Great variwy ofl.is'e, Cambric, arid Swiss E Jgirig
Great vaiiety, Li .en and cotton Uobinett .

B .11 net and Cap Kibbona
Kid, Silk, a Lid Worsted Olovcs and Mil
Gimps, flat and round, of virmoi qualiliea,
Fringes of a variety of shades fjr trimming drtwaea
Girdlea, as.ortr-- colors
Net and Lce Caps
Fancy Cravaia, Dress Handkerchiefs, and Scarfc
Corded skirts, (iraos ditto
Great variety of l.iu-.-- Cambric Handkerchiefs
American, Knglieh.and French printa great vn

riely, Ditto Oil Plints
Manchester and (TrHien Ginghama
eilK, t'sshmcri, Lainbswool, worsted enJ Cotton

Hose '

, General assortment of LiJie.' Shoe -. ,

noMESTicGouiis.msiStiiLs s,c
Ke'il White Flannels, ,

Doineetic rlaiincls Ditto
and upron Chccks-r-goo-d qualhiss

Urownand Uleai-lis- Sheetings and Shirtings,
Kerseys, good assortment
Carpetings, Woollen andCotUn,
brown Linem and colored Csinbrica
Umbrf lias and Parasol.

Indeed the subscribers live on hand a rich, use-l- ul

and complete, assortment of GOOUs", wbich
they olfcr for sale at low rt for cash, or on

abort credit to punctual Dcab-re- . In addition to
this lot of (Staple and Fancy Diy Goods, they bave
Grocerie', to wif Loaf, 15 row n, a'nd Cruahtd
iBugira, Teis, CofTee, Pjwder, 8ho(, he,, which
will be disposed cf en accommodating terms. They
can confidtnily lecomirrend thtir Ktott to liber-
al and discriminating Public, and hop those in
want of Goods will call at theii f lore before purch-asin- ir

elsewhere. Do not forget KL'HsBLi, cV

COOKE, No. S9, one door above tti'cbard Smith.
KUSSELL dt COOKE.

Kaleigh, October 14, 1845. 43 tf

JSKDffl. So l?'iIPiailiSS5r"'
iUUICtJilAKT TAlLUli,

One door North of Mrs. Stewatt't Boar-iHi- g

House, ct'd immediately oppoiilt
IK 4 A, StiMt Dry

Good Store,
Favettkvillk Stiiket,

p S A3 just returned from lite North with
13 8 large ftssonmcnt r CHIODH

eeleded ky bimaelf in person, embracing HoiK-- r

Uluck French and EngUMi Cleiba- - Super fancy
French and E";lih clolliv; Auper olive, brown
and black French Ctuior clot In, for frock and
overcoats; super Mick French and English Caa
tmeres, sui(e and douMe-millri- !; super fancy

French and English Cassimeres, with a choice as-

sortment of Vesting. Super plain black and fan-

cy Satins; uper plain tljck and fv.ry cut velvets;
white ealins bulT casimers; clialleys; fancy
woolen velvets,

Al, a lrge supply of Futicy Articles,
audi aa bl.ck and fancy satin scarfs; black and
fancy i ksn.l s in cravaia; d shirt.
Also a beautiful aaorlineii i f sh?rts, msde after
the latest French stylr; togetlirr witb'.black boakln
and . while kid groves, msnno gloves and half"
hii(v sticks of. various kinds; suspen-
ders; whits cambric, Chios, and Hpitalficld pock-
et handkerehiefa, he.

These G oJ were sH pirrchaaed late in the
season at a considerable reduction; so that

will not on'y have a cheap stock to select
from, but an enliri new one. as 'his Is all of this
Fall's pnreh.vi. The pulilie are respectfully
aohcilfd to rail and eiamine, wb-th- er they purch-
ase or not, as I shall alwaya be happy to allow
them ray knowing that I can offer each
inducements for cash or in? usual credit, ae will
make it to the in'erest of any in want of aucb ar-

ticles, to puirhaie.
Tb subscriber trmlrrs his uufrigned thanks to

hr namrrooe prtroni- the
liberal encouragement he eonlinuea to receive,
and asaurea ibem that nothing on his part shall
h omii ed to merit iter rominoanre. Gentlemen
furnishing ih'irown matrriaS may rest assured of
having them made in Che neatest and aioat fashion-
able manner.

N. B. the subscriber baa on kaod general
assortment of

RCADTMflDE CLOTHING
manufsotgrnl in his own establishment. The

"arts platesnf Fashion, together with
the aaonthly report, are regnlarlv ree-ive-

THOU 4,4 U.'FE.NTRE8t
RaUisV. Oca. M. I84.V 43-- 6t

EXPULSION OP A PREACHBU.
Metmerlim anil Seducfion-Th- v Meth-dilis- t

Episcojial Conference, now in session
i t 'li s city, has expeHeil llw Re. II. II.
Shropshire, who last y. ar travrfled tho St.
ilrletta circuit, from the ministry. He
was charged with the fl.gYanl oflrnee of
liaviiijf i leinpted lite setluciion of a yoong
lody HMn whom he was practicing tome
iiieimirri eiperiitienls in July rast. He
f i"i 11 y dinfe sed Wis guilt and did not attempt
to jur-tif-y his ciMidtirt. Th-- t venerab'e
Uihopb-u1e- , President of thu l.'aiiference,
tron jriy re rt'linded the practice of me

inerism, ami ad iiim'sli-- his hearers to

:'id it a- - one that was disgraceful, degra-'gf- t
ruinous to thuso who meddled with

i A". O. l ie

t nave oeeti traduced and TlUff'H. TtriiiH,
cause,

t rrcTfra aa--m is a tv n o
power to injure mc I aay "as ye have
meted out to otheis so shall it be meted out
to e.". ...

r Sir. Gottgh sjyolie ahmit three qttar'ers
of an lrour, aitcrthe dtftieult. we found in
keeping a prvsittrin - willim' reach of '"the
upeaker's voice prevented otir following
his expressions s i much as Ave could wish.
The above is a general mitline of his re-

marks however.
At the pinr where thr Speaker expressed

h is alMlity to clear hi raself v from.usjicionv
5ne"hurst of applause was given, but instantly
hushed.

DISTANCE TO OREGAN.
The actual dis'nnce to be sailed from

New York to the mouth of the Columbia
River, by-th- e way of Cape Horn, is esti-mcle- d

at 15,000 miles. A shin canal to
Panama lq be cut through the Isthmus of
Danen, which is only 37 miles, would save
eight thousand miles, or more than one-ha- lf

ihe distance, reducing the voyage out and
oacn to less than the lime now required to
make the passage nut, ru .i:.... r

liver by land, is about 3700 miles,

"''T UilPENTI NEjDISTI LLE RIE&
We hare great pleasure in referring to

the advertisement of Mr, Lntterlnh,in this
paper as we hear that he is about to put
up a Distillery, the requisite machinery
being iiow on the way from New York
We learn further that two other gentle-me- n

have similar cntrprines in contempla-
tion, but as their views are not so far
matured as those ol Mr, Lutterloh, we
forbe vr to mention names. The remarka-
ble impetus recently given to T.i.-- .:

. -.- j..-.,.. .m wincrrnas induced so many
persons in tW country to engage in it-- has
produced this deruiinatiun to erect Dis-

tilleries. We trust that thoy will prove
here, as elsewhere, very profitable to their
projectors, and beneficial lo both town and
coun'ry. - xy (Jus.

The Philadelphia If. S. Guzette eontains
the following curious paragraph:

"Gossip. Our readers are entitled to all
the gossip which we hear that deserves rep
etition; and among the assertions which ws
had occasion to read 'yeslerdat, was one
from a gentleman of great worth and exten-
sive observation, who Twites to a .friend-- Jtt
this city something as follows;

"I do not know what may he the remits
of such a movement, whether ne:ice or
war, but I reafly believe that I am we'l in-

formed, when I tell you, (hat Great Britain,
v ranee and another European power are
planning to regulate mailers in Mex'-co-, to
erect that republic into a constitutional king- -

Ion, ami place upon its throne a son of Lou
is I'luiippe.

"Now, we do not know whence the wri
ter derived his information, but his position
is favorable lo the acquisition of facts con- -
neete I with Mexico and the interests of this
country."

THE VALUE UP AN ENGLISH
-- "WIFE. -

The Liverpool Albion, alluding to the
degraded position of lemaTes'1n 'China, re-

lates an snecd le showing how high I v a
Chinese mandarin valued the wife of an En
glish merchant. Nothing astonishes the
Chinamen who visit lh hugfish merchant
al Hong-Kon- so much as the deference
which is paid to the ladies, mi J tire posi-
tion which the latter are permitted to hold
in society. The very servants express
tlielrulfgrtsT Ht seeing the ladies permitted
to stl at table with their lords, and wonder
how men can so far forget their dignity. '

A

yoimg English merrhant recently took his
youthful wife with him to HongilCong
where the couple were visited by a wealthy
mandnrm The latter regarded the lady
attentively, atfd sYetrred (o dwell with de-

light on her movements. Whun she at
length left tho apartments, he said (o the
husband, in his imperfect English, "What
yorr give for that wifcy wife yoursT" 01i,"
replied the husband, laughing at the singu-

lar error of his visitor. 4lt2000." This the
merchant thought would appear to the Chi'
nese rather a high figure, but he was mis-take- n.

"We!!," said the mandarin', taking
out his book whh an air of business,
s'ii e you give her to me, I give you

85000," It is difficult to say whether the
young; merchant was more amazed or amus-
ed, but the grave atr of the Chinaman con-
vinced him that he was in earnest, and he
was compelled, therefore, to refuse the of-

fer with as much placidity as he could as-

sume. The mandarin was pressing, how.
ever, and went at high asjf7000. ' The nvrv
chant, wlio,had mi previous notion of the
value of the commodity he had taken out
with him, wsi Compelled at length Id de-

clare that" Englishmen never told their
wives after they once came into, their . pos.

"1

ment? It m ist be reepllecteil that the spir.
it which prevailed in ibis House two, liner;
or fetor yeartago, wat very diflerenr at lo
tint matter ot increasing our military force.
We who were then here voted not wily Id

prevent the increase of onr military estab--1
iishment, btit we reduced it by very nearly '
oneiniru. i nai was inur years ago, wneit '
the prospect of war wat quite at gtcat at
now, and I will take this opportunity lo say '

that do not believe at all in any danger ifwar at this time. ? - S
I do not tee rmt testimonfifs f ihs nY'nV- -

ability of a War at this time: but. if anv din. '

ger is apprehended by any gentleman hare,'-i- t

appears to me that ihe very first measure
to be taken that which thould pieeede all - -

military measures oi any Rind it to give
notice try ffrfhiih thai we ifieth "io
terminate the existirigjointjM:cnpattc-Ui- "
Oregon. 7k hat it the first messwre to 6e"'!

rtiiken. How r can : wntlemervpprehend
war otberwisef - Does Great Briisin tell f
that the shall take offenee at the discontinue
anee of the treaty. of joint ocetipaneyf She
does not, though I have heard of1 s6'm'e tfuetJ
lion being made In England whether' tlier
shall not gtvt as notice or the termination '
ofjoint occupancy. Yet it it not a joint '
wcttriatiun, and I have been surprised' at
the language held by some gentleman on
the subject. The toy-knewlodso- -- tof
oecitpation of the territory by either pttj j
it is a commercial convention iWfree navi'
gsti-in- , but it does not admit by either par.
ty the occupation at one inch --of terntory ,;

by the other.' ft ft no ocenpation Bat, j

whatever tf is7neiiher party ran permanent t
ly occ'trpy the country without notite to the
other to terminate the convention . of eom r

merce tnd trade, which would not be per
milted without tuch eonventinhj Jt a treaty"'
for the exercise of navigation righis, Com- - j

mercial rights," tntl trading rign'it ,wih the
;

Indiahs. ,' It piecludet the occupation of the '
country by eithei1 party. Excluii've occu;
patinn cavnot be assumed by either without l.

not'ee. Of all the messnres for occupsticy '

and for assuming jurisdiction' 6vei ihe eiti-te- ns

of the United States' with 'have' gbno.
into Oregon, aud ore there In actual posses
sfnn', n'ofic' is the" first thir!.' Twelve !

months after that notice shaft he "given the '

right will. accrue to the United State to oc1- - '
enpy any part of the territory they
think proper. " "':.;5,v', '

In ihe. bill which passed at the' last ses-
sion myself moved, at a first section t the
hill, that tueh notice thould bo given. Th --

House did oni think proper to agree to it,
and passed tha bill without' any notioe,'

Mf. t .IntersoII.": Noit wttputluta "die tiill tt the last nuiQieat.


